Young Men...

Will find our Stock replete with Latest Novelties in . . . . .

RAIN COATS
FANCY VESTS
TUXEDOS
SUITS
OVERCOATS.

Our Special Hat, Style 2525

$2.00

is equal to most hats sold for three dollars . . . . . .

Continental Clothing House,
Washington and Boylston Streets.

---

WANTED.

Men for the Artistic Staff of
THE TECH. . . . . .

---

OFFICE HOURS:
Editor-in-Chief, - - Monday, 10-11 A.M.
Business Manager, - - Saturday, 12-1 P.M.

"Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars in Prizes."

The College Essay Pub. Co. is preparing a monthly for college men and women and it solicits manuscripts and drawings from college students who may select their own subjects. Write for information circular.

"STUDENT'S LOAN FUND."

One half of the proceeds accruing from the sale of this monthly will be set aside as a loan fund for needy and deserving students. No interest will be charged on loans.

"A TRIP TO EUROPE FREE."

As the title of this monthly is not decided upon we submit it to the college student. Each student will be allowed one suggestion. His title must be accompanied with one dollar as a four months’ subscription. The student whose title will be accepted by three judges will receive the above prize. Write at once as this offer closes February 15th, 1907.

COLLEGE ESSAY PUB. CO.,
238 Tremont Street,
Boston, Mass.